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V AL E D 1 CT O R Y.

Tbe graw'tb of the Sundlay Sehoal
periodicals of tiie Methodist Church bias
been s0 great aý ta (leinand i nuch more
editoriai waorl than ever hefare. Mien
the present edlitor look charge af these
periadicals they wvere ilirce in iîuniber
viith a circulation of a fe'v thousand.
Tbey have iiow increcased ta ton iii
iiuiiber, %vith a circulatian oi nearly
four hundred thausaind, ta ho exact
379,759, eonsiderabiy aver ane-third of a
million, and1 with an issue of a quarter
af a million pa(ges everv day. That in-
crease wvas neyer so rapicl as during
the last quadreniiium, iîaniy, avor
sixty tbausand, and during the lnst year
af the quadrciîiiîii *that inereaso bias
been 33.3413, as much-l as tbat of the tlîree
previaus years takzen togrether. ae
over, there is a decroase of 7,161 peri-
odicals not publisbied by aur own Book
Raani. These are cliieflv Ainerican papers
which aur people are very proporiy (lis-
carding for tliose ai aur awn ebureh.

But in adîditian ta thie enre ai these
ton periadicals tlheir editor lias alsa liad
charge ai the METIIOJIST MAoAM~NE
.1\1 D REVIEW, wlîich broi a ratdier
ineagre beginning tlîirty-two yoars ago
bans gyrown to bo a magazine demandîng
greator tiime and lahar every ycar ta
keep it abreast af the kecen canipetitian
witlî the grawing nuniber af British,
American and Canadlian magazines wviiciî
circulate 50 largely in tliis country. The
testimony af its readers and ai tue Con-
ferences is that it wvas nover so groad
in illustration and contents as during
tue last quadrennium, and iiever sa

good as during the past year. But thiere
is a limiit to hiuniain endurance, anci the
editar bans feit hiniself unable to givo
the tinie and strength clernanded by the
grawing ncds af ail these periadicals.
Ife therefore boit that ho mnust be re-
lieved af the charge af the thit
Magazinîe and 1Review in aider to give
bis wvbole attention to the Suinday Sehool
periadicals wvbic1î have reached the above
stated remiarkiable developinent.

At bis awn request therefare the Booak
and Pub]ishing Coniniittee of the General
Conference recomnnended ta that body
that it shauld refer the ivhole question
af consolidation of periadicals and re-
duetion of their number ta the central
section af the Baok Coannittee at Tar-
onta, with autliarity ta act in the
prcniises. This %vas donc, and aiter care-
fui consideratian af the inatter the abave
decisian receivcd concurrence.

It is not without regret that the editar
grives Up the charge af the ' ïMethadist
Magazine," ta wvhicli for the long periad af
thirty'-twv years lie bans devoteci sa nîucb
tiine and thaught and care. But it is a
gratification ta inaov that the Sunday
Sehoal department of bis wvork bans so
grcatly grown as ta make this a neces-
sity. It is expected tliat tbe mîagaz'ine,
or at Ieast tbe review part of it, under
the auspices af another departinent of
aur Cburchi nay bo per-pettuated and de-
veloped as an organ for the expression
ai the bigber thoughit an(] discussion af
tbe larger prablenis of Canadian Methad-
isnî. 0f this (lue annauincenient Nviii be
hiereaitor mnade.
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